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October 25 , 1960

/

Mr . R . Lynn And r on
Church of Chri t
1610 N. Mi souri
West Heniphis , Ark .

Dear Lynn ,
\

I

happy to learn more about yQur plans to entor
Canada . I am not sure o:f your ad ress in Canada but I
hope that this letter will ultimately 1 reach you .
The J.ders her f'eel that we are 1 not in a position to
aaswn
y other out ide missi n wot-k at thi tim • We
are presently giving :full support tQ R . c . Walk r in
Radford , Va .
However I do hope that within the next two
ummor I will be able to work with you in an xtended
gosp 1 meeting in tha ·t area . :r hop~ tbat you will be
abl to stablish contact with the brethren in Prince
George such as they are . I still ha~ hope that a
trong work can be establi hed ther ·•
We
work o

nd you

r bet wishes and ~ay rs f'or a successful

I '

Frat rnaily yours
.! \
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